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OUTLINES.

Transportation Committee bad meeting

in St. Louis Tiiday. ; - New York bad

a ferry-bo- at panic. yesterday. r r . Four
vellow fevef deaths in Memphis at last re-

ports- - Sir Wra. Bovell, English Lord

Eina is in eruption. It is safe to visit
Columbia. The Carlists have been de-

feated again. . - - The Metropolitan police
(Grant-KeHog- g ets) fired a household Red
Kiver and violated two ladies. : Finan-

cial men will peruse the telegraph news this
morning with great al f laterest.

TECS CIT
NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

The prsnre upon oar columns on Sunday morn-iD- "i

so great that we are compelled to request ad-

vertisers to send in nflyrUapiaanta for that Issue at
a- - early an hoar aa possible, in order that they may

with certainty aecnre the proper insertion.

V i
. The mails will TJlose from ihi date as foll-

ows: ,

XorthnUiH)ugkniht)iaiH. :i X R P. 31.
" through and way (day)
mails... o A. M.

Southern mall.v. i.v. ...HVi..ti 8 P. M.

Carolina Central mails. .......... A. M.

Smith ville, Satnrdaysand Tnes-- "

days.. 6 A. M.
Kayetteville,-- river, Mondays and

J M.Fridays vr .y- -j y:
Fayetteville by C. C. R W., jly 5 A. M.
Onslow C. H., (horse mail) every

Fridav A. M.

Mcsson&Co. Clothing, &c.
.'. IJ. Roberts. Stockholders' Meeting.
Oai& A. Wilde. Notice. t

Cnxs. D. Mtebs & Co. Groceries.
. Jas: Reilt. Seaside Railway Company.
cCkoxly & Moasi&vFtf Hent.
GiBLES & Murchisox. Meat Cutters.

tS. 2. Wallace. Removal.

F.W. tler'chXkb. In

Cape Fear crlcnltaral Aaaoclatlon
Ai(iit MarafiraU.

Maj. C. W. 3IcClammy, Chief Marshal
of the approaching Fair of the Cape Fear

following Assistant Mlarskala fH that occa-

sion:'

Cliaa. D. Baldwin, ColmahiH --

Capt. H. G. Whitehead, Wilson.
Chas. K. Millard, Duplin.
Koer G. Wiyiama, Cirbef land.
CoL S. B. Taylor, Onslow.
Heory Beaman, Sampson.
Joba-- . CoMeor Kdsrecmnljee ry
B. Mation, ft '&.: & U
Maj. AV. T. Ennet, New Hanover.
T. C. DeRosset,
Junius Davis, '' 4,
Alex. T. London,
J. McD. French,

IV. H. Frencfi, '
W. F. Uargrave, " "
J. T-- Forj', - "
Assistajat ilarslials from Bladen, Bruns- -

? nouneediereaftee.

Tne Synod JTdMtC Adjourned.
The Presbyterian of North Caro- -

ii&t tvhich coraracnoed;it8!50th session in
this city Wednesday night, tf Mourned yes--

terlaf afternoon. Thjfe fenfafi speak pfj
it as an extremely pleasant session, &nd no
Joubt it has been the means of accomplish- -

. . m . .
ids" mucit coca wr tne aeauiuiunuuu w i

----ft . .1

which it is the representative in this State.
The body just adjourned was composed of
men who seemejlrthoroughly atire p the
ChristWwrk.ad vW"JuMkele
intelligence to enable them to perform it
acceptably. The attendance was not as
large as was exrjected. but' several of the
strongest men in the church were present
and nrtiirultaT in lha iluliVlo'patinna Th I

discussions were'characterized by great I

'g5j: : anLmaij,iegiiag. kx. JL C3L I

.a-B-t-- aa I

Harbor 1r..t. K.mAr.
From Par-- . Tt O. Tlatoa TTnrhnr TVfufitftr. I

ekave the following report ofVessels ar--

rivd at this port during the month of No- -

TemW-- : fttecmers. 18l" Baroues. 15; Brigs,
.13; Scho(er. 18. Total, 64. Aggregate
tonnagej tSJM&vtzi&e&te fdreigh) fonnae,
H.412.

Tlie pilots reporta'soURdiflgs at low water
as follows: K
Western Bar.. ............ U feet.
'Hip..' 8 6 inches.
--New Inlet, SoiTth Bleu.7 . . T T W g

.T. ........... 10 c

l'-- . District Court,
UieUv S. Dietrit Court, which was in

session at Newbern during the past week,
will meet in this city His Hon- -

L. iaVillkUiaxa,c very ew case on uie uw

i. c. a.
We Lave been requested to state that ,by

special request, Rev. JB. Mack will preach
(he hall of the Young Men's Christian

Ation, on Market street, this after--

inoonjgiTq- - gfeals. f'Jj A
An Inqaeajt,

toronerE. B, ffwjett received a dis-patc- h

late yeateadajE jatfl?nooa, dated at
JUr;aw., in tliU mnntv rpauectinr him to' "I'fl'B

P .iuxmediately to fcoM an tonesi
Tl ftnirW up4astgbO 4 Y
fobbed. .

Wm. .Davis in Attendance upon

U WM.n . nm ..85 DO.
" fjneyear - :- " Ml na '

- tafOontraot ' Aav ksats taken- - , at. propor- -

v Fire Hqoares ertimated as a qaarUr-cor&Hi- n, antea aqnawn aaa hatt-corrrm-a. .a : .. , .

NEW ADVTTISEMENTS.

Stocldiolders Heetiiig

jnvKKghi. pxanwo .Qv, .thk stock--

holdexs of the "lta Central KRilway Oompanj"
of Sprth pafolhialAherebj called to be, held at the
Banking Hoae of the Fh-a-t Nattonal Baiik, in the
dty of. Wilmington, on Saturiaythe KIOHTH (8th)

day of November, J873. at ten o'clock '
u

.. ( v , By ojrder of the Board of Directors ...

;S
'

la C:.B0BERTS1 .

t - . .. .Resident.',
Wat80 Mxttectwts, Sec'ry. - i -

- oy t-- : 'it i.--
- i?idi' 'k. i'lozr.isvii".;

J St; James Clrardhp
JBttf PEWS IN THB laBOYB' JHtJBCH;' ' tTN

der control of the Yestry, will bof rented' for one
.. t i .v.. t ....

year,' at public suction, at the Church, on- - Monday;
akink.-atieovaockiLj- ' 4 t'lfei-'t;-;tx--

a'i-i":;1- "tif ir. IV dsbosset, ; 1 ?

'jT Treasurer

The Bank: of NewHanorer
TTAYTNCi RMdVED1 TO

"
TBTHR xlJEGANT

XX new buildkig. Front and Princesa streets, we
will occupy their old Banking Honeo on and 'after
the 3rd of November. We are gratefal to onr many
frienda for the kindness shown ns the past threeyean, and will promise them in our enlarged store a

Pine Stock of Goods,

i 'o we ni p b i h e s ;
Gnaranteeing always the same polite' attention thrit
has.rnadepucBtore.8opopnlar.QV ..j J.r,.-- . ; r,

FAlini, i QBOCERIES i

'' '
Wme, Brandies anttlLtqttoFs,

TM'tergeatand'moetcbmptefc eooW in; the 'State.
" ' mB$T ORDER3 SOLICITED.

' CHAS. D. MTETtS A CO.,
nov;itf,. i. A, and K North Front street.

rIOVlUI OF GOOD

CLOTHlWC,
AT THE PRESENT LOW RATES,

Should not fail to make their selections at once.

7 . Our Stock
Is Being: Diminished Rapidly.

: MUpTSON' $ CO.
octsstr City Clothiera.

WUmtngton and Seaside ,

Railroad Company,
' TTllmlneton. N.C, Oct. SI, 7S,

A3SD AFTEB TSOttMBEB: is; THKCAES

will run to the Union Depot,' carrying 'the mails in

time to meet each" arriving train.
!

Cars to the Cemetery will only run,' from 1 to 5X

P. except Batnrdaya, when it wffl rua from 1 A.

M.to5:30F."M:- - i ' ':: ' -

'
Bov ; ' ; y- '

Snpetjnteadent:

v : ; m ;.EEHT.
TJN1TI OCTOBKB, 1st, ,18X5, . THAT DJSIBA-bl-e

DWTCT.LTr7Q, contoining .

Five 'Rooms,
Situated On the east side of Fifth," between Market
and Dock streets, and at present occupied by Mrs.
Miles CosttOi There are upon the premises, r" x'

Kitchen; Stable and GoodWater.
Size of lot, 66xQ feet ' Persons In want would do
well to apply at once, as thia house is in one of the
bestneighborhoods u ' Wllrnlngton.

For terms and particulars apply to' V t - CRONLY KOREIS,
. .Brokeraand Aactloneere..',novtw'eaFI'

LOW FBICES.

Of best make and latest '

ekjrio lur Blue ai.
v ... .: .iLowest ' Rates

;.; : ...... '.

At North Front" S

Cail &Kxamtne.' '

GEO. S. FRENCH
. .

A SON.
.. r . i u .

.
nov4-t- f 89 North Front street.

Consignees take Notice
pHATTHE GSBMAH BABQTJE LOUISE WI-char-

has been ready "since this morning' to take

cargo.' - -

CABXA. WILDE,

Nov. 1, 187a nov 2-- 3t . Master.

Moat; Cutters4 and Staffers,

ASSORTED SIZES,

At New Hardware Store.
nov 2-- tf , ,. '. GILES MUBCHISON.,

Eemoval.
rjrHE BANE OF NEW HANOVEB HAS NOW

moved to its new Banking House, corner of Front
? ' v'atidPrmoeaaBitBt : '.'"

:" "s a D. WALLACE, .
:

novS-Stna- c
:

.
" Cashier.

Horn Bacon. Cora, Hullets.

1 000 BAEEBL? ie 'WTJBsAtLi GBADES;

200 60X28 D a AJSI BMOKJO SIDES, I

OKHHD8, SMOKXD SHOULbEBS ' .'
: '

V4- - - - - i !y-:ft&-

( AAA BUSHELS FBIMB COBN, f ?

For sale low by

-k-TQr36.
THB PRB8BTTBRIAN SYNOD.

Purtban4.aat Day. i
Yesterday the Synod met according to

adjournment at 9i o'clock and spent a half
hmt in deTotroaal s ejcercwea,.- - .JJinutes oit
yesterday were read and approved. Rev.
ti. ii. Ilia read a repott ba 'e ' report of
the Trustees of Synod, which was adopted.
certain notes in the possession of the Trus
tees they were directed to collect and for-
ward to Rev. J. H. Bmith. Airent of Col- -

PfJfe? i. Pwmjtteoui 3edj ESof Fayc
etteville Presbytery read theirreport.which
was aaWptedc TUc comButtfle appointed to
examine the report of the Trustees of
Unkm ,Tleokgictil i Sernic; teaeijljed ? a,
paperVhlcbr aV wiopid 'Tuts paper1
expresses thTe" gratification 'of the Sjrnod at
the continued prosperity of that institution.
The feet that ittihe last Senior ; class North
Carolina has aJarger representation .thaa- -

ness on tne part of thi3 Synod.
Rev. F. Johnston and j A. T Summey

rendered exensft for ntfthe
last meeting of Trustees of the above Sem-
inary. 'ReWJonnson'imd 'Atkinson ' anid
Elder fc'McMwfefeiecled Trustees
for the next four ya'isr -

The statistical report to the General As
sembly" was next ::jadiconta1ntog.;ihese-facts'- :

This Synod is conud of rjmin-- ,
isters; has 201 churches? has under its care
9 licentiates and, .candidates for the min- -

" The Wednesday before the third :Sab-.- .
bath in October,1 1874, at. 3 R. M.i was
chosen as the" time fojf the next meeting of
this bod v. '

.

These Resolutions were unanimously
aaopiea;na-T- . m.v ...

Betolted, That this Synod. haya heard
wltlLcdeeivinterest tbA R&r. 'Tlaniel MoJ
Gilvary, a native of this Sute and formerly
a member of this 8ynq4, MW missionary
to Siam under .the care o the Presbyterian

gratitude to the Great Head of the Church
for that tender 'and gracious care in the
midst of privation, and danger which has
been vouchsafed our beloved brother, . and--.
tonne raarss or divine ravor and blessing
tha have attended his labors,' and pray
that still further the hand of the Xord may.
guide him in his work and crown him with
abundant success. ;", ; ' '

A committee was appointed to prepare a
suitable memorial.of Rev..'vA. G. Hughes,
deceased, and report at present meeting.

Unfinished business was next taken up,
which wa a consideration of the complaint
of certain embers of Mecklenburg :Pres-bytery- ."

T'he" roll was called for an expres-
sion of .opinion on the. part, of each mem:
ber of Synod, and by a nearly unanimous
vote the complaint was sustained. Notice
wglyha A&.acioV ofjSyjripd fwold;.
be complained of to the 'Assembly, at its
next meeting, and the Synod consequently
directed the Stated Clerk to designate' per-

sons to defend Synod in 4bisi; matter., j
read and adopted, as was also the report on
Standing Rules. Rule 25 was amended so
as to authorize the Treasurer of Synod to

instead ofJoe, Jteauxeaofthe Presby-

teries X 1as hefaati&M
Sevcral committees oa comperatHrely un

important matters made their reports which

! i1ie Stated CTerlt 'was directed to have
lr(W0 ctopfe nuTOed; t," . u

The following resolution m reterence 10

the itffkK CardUna JeAjfiaicui were unani
mously adopted u

BeaoheA. TTiat the Synod regards the
North CardUna Presbyterian as amostimpor- -

tant Frrv"'Sub evangeBtatipn withtti its
Kount thaTttxelblceSIn ftiitfcreaslngcir- -

eolation and prosperityand' that it urges
all its ministers, eburch officers and mem
bees to vigorous efforts for augmenting the
ntinsbr of Jts:sbscribers and its enlarged

JThis efiHtfd. an animated and interesting
discussion on the importance of that paper

Hto the Synod as an ivBtrnment of ieyangeli- -

n f i'.'-'- !' ".-- ; ' ' - '

t?v .Mr Jordan addressed the Synod --in
the-?oteres- ts of the Orphan Atyiom at ux... tl- - Ua ruinnla nt ClnA n uiA
lurS OMMUg lt o

in ltSAOflMrkf jtlTEf. ....
Resolutions oi manKs to citizen u -

mmgron TanousTMrpauw,a
companies, were uusu,

Synod took'a recess Tintil 81 P. M.

Kvui? tsd OK.

Si P. Mgvnod met after recess. Mr.
A. T. Summey announced that , conven
rlori of Elders akd Deacons' in Synod of
"NT Ci wdnld be called some time in Jan--

uary; 1874' ' V
Minute oh death of Rev. A. G. Hughes

was read and adopted
Svnod enioined the stated clerks to for- -

ward annually a copy of Preabyterial re

iut nf Rahbath Schools to stated Clerk of

ResoltitWbf Rev.'Mr. Hill on the sub--
. . . - ,tJ u tu ill
ject 01 i lines was wm wuk; i
meeting.
' Minutes of to-da- y read and approved!

Roll called .and Synod adjourned to meet in

Concord Wednesday before' 8rd "Sab-

bath of October, 1874. Closed with ngfcl?t

prAreg d:fP&lic!5l0,, :?& W

Promoted. v
Mr. ) John Or: James, who has for some

time Tast been nnecW with the office

j Boia4A'hfaMVl iT"?-9- ,

FrgbVAght At' Wilmington, tofiU the
vTftcancy,ocawneaijr me resignawouvi.
Mr. S. pmm&WP. mMim

anAWahlMcleBlt officer. We congratu,

Spirit. Turpexitine.
i :

The. --Weidefi-barber is --dead.
? r FunaaB w pushing his Asbqvil le

'Fair, . ..: : . f
Tarbonost $152 25 to to the

Mempaii'snSeteei.!f ;,.;

if Everybody aaya the Fair 1 held
at Weldon this, week : was a complete suc-
cess. .We are proud to chronicle this news.

Two young men at Weldon,
says the Ifeio, riding in a' buggy were run
into by the R.: Ss i G. train.. One jumped
out the otiier was slightly bruised.

" A 'uhioniinAss ineetrrig' w.iU'taKQ
place at the Raleigh Baptist church to-nig-

at the request o tbe, Y M..'C Association,
for the benefit of the poor of the city, ,

Some thief ierrteredf the room of
Geo. Badef"HarrIiirTbtTHenderson,
at itight wfcih amending tiier STeldoq Fair
the past week, and stole ail his clothing.

During the next, session of the
North Catolma LegsMtrre; there is a fair
prpepect for the consolidation vof the At-
lantic & North Carolina Railroad with the
North Carolina Railroad and the testern
North Carolina HsMsoU, ' - ; V ?" J H
v i-i-- is a pair of- - bouquets at
the store bf W.' H. Jones Cd4, Fayette'
ville street, worthy of :notice. t They ; are
made exclusively of native erqsses, and are
the work of" Mr4; Coyfan, of Pittsboro,'
Chatham cfouhry. '. Sd says the i Raleigh1
Sn&nA.) i?o. Jrt:&ti-?J.-

l ut J-':-- - !;h ,barA
-- TheTArboiM 'Mtfitirer ay ihUi

Our- - friendsvofs? Wilmington, the , Journal
and the Stab are discussing; the question
of pure Democracy and general oppositibn
to Radicalism.' "We arc! of the opinion that
the people care but little what the party is
called, provided it oust the present faction
and guarantee good government and con-
stitutional ' ''"liberty. ;'

ati interesthig meeting of the
Roanoke and Tar River Arfeolttrrftf Sociei
ty Thursday niht the following were elect-
ed officers: Riit!Biui,3readentvfYice
Presidents Jesse J.eaievHertfold; J. Ri
Thigpen, Edgeconte; W. W-- BrickeU, Hali-
fax; Wm. R. CapefcArt,J Chowanr J: C.
Jacobs, Northamptoo? B. Salisbury,
Martin; A. Branchy Wiipcin; Johja Wilson,
Bertie. & S, Cooper, Granville; Henry
Wihajns,WArren; Joa.- Drake, Nash; M.
Li Eaw, 'Gates; C. F: OHagan, Pitii Jor-
dan Stone,-- Secretary and Treasnzer.Y i r ;
-- ai.Of f the Jfew' Garcle; Yearly
Meeting' the past i week , the StmtinA says
The New Market Meeting embraces North
Carolina, South, Carolina, Virginia, and
Tennessee, we beHeye,; and the Friends'
Societies of these States annually report to
it ' But delegates attend itfrom all partsof
the United States and all otherartsof the
world. On Saturday last four hundred
delegates were reported from the Western
Stales alone. , The congregation is usuaHy
very large,:as many as ' five thousand per
sons being present in a day. Formerly the
meetings were conducted with closed doors;
since the close of the late war, however, the
doors have uniformly been thrown open.
These Yearly Meetings are held solely for
business connected with the Society.

iClTY ITEMS. ;
1atsTapks8. To Harria' News Depot,' West

aide SSrsat Street, we are indebted for copies of
he KewTorkXesw, Chimney Corner and Frank
LetlWs mttstraUd' Newspaper for the current week.
The stand will be open until 10 e'clock thia morning.

PBnmKa Papkk. we now have in stock, over
W reama of newspaper, Btee 24x86, weight lsper ream. It is good, rag paper, and. will be sold, in
lotatomatforcsasluorBontbyeipreeaC.aiJ.

The consonaanoa of the CaroOna Farmer and the
WemHy Star haTing largely increased the circulation
of.4A latter advertiBera wm ami' H an admirable
medtua of rofrrmnnlcitloa with the farmers and
plaateraof thetwo.Qarolinaa. .s :

, - .. :
uv-a-- a i.

Book BqtoxstI-Th- x Moaiaxa ftti Book' Bind-
ery does all kinds tf Binding and ftuiujg' in a work-manlik- e"

ntanner; and"at reasonable 'prices;' Heri
chnato aadotaas needing Ewipt Book, or other
work, may rebj so piomptaeaa la thejexecnttoa of
ther ordera, ; i:,I I!

on rtartnpB. We can the, attention of
:

mer-
chants, clerks eT catwta1 :heriirs; llawyen, railroad
and Bteamahlp oflcets and agents, an aH others
having ordera for printing, to the facilities offered at
the MoBimre StAnPfinrrnM. Kt amummrf f0r
the prompt and faithJol exeUon ofU kind of
Job Priso." We1canJfainldi 'ai ahort notice
Cards, BUl-naa- da Eetter-Head- a, Programmes, Ball
Tickets, Blanks, Pamphietf Tags, Hand-Bill- a, Gata-logn- es,

BOla of Fare,' Show-Bm- a, .Checks, Drafta,
sct gnaraateed.-- : ' ; ' 'i'-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ladies Belts, ?
.

LADIES AKb 'Qtos TBITlraATCHELS.
8hawl8trapa, Beltatchele,4i,attho Saddle and
Harnesa Fac)rj of :

J. S. Topham c Co.
17a 8 Sonth Front St.,

mayS-t- f nae - Wflmtagton. N,5T.:

TS ST0EEr-n-i ST0EE.
!JQ A SOILS BAG6iNGi t v . .J5;;

- J '.';.:'' i - . ...

gQQ BTjmOJCSTISS,. - 1 .

500 wW Sugar, 400 Bag.
,i 5.111

KCi SA88 LYE W Cases TwjJ CaseSchnarm. 900Caaeanraiiil

fll 2P? WD'fe 825 mdtandbli.
Mslasseaanhhda. and bbla. C MobSsea

P. ?818- - i sra'i oBbi-- !; k6- Mo1, 10 Bbla. and Boxes Craekers: '

ests c:; !

125
'

5,000 f
OAft PACKAGES

VV M0.0UP W. R.G.
BTVBTS,

D. and llketCape'
2;000 Sfegsff'00 ?ffipwn
18Eer :Cent Bividends.

iu.vfiL"" u new nanover
ace of Cronly A Morris,

of issue la gaaraatotopsyV? Df

lirthurhrformatioarnaybeobtoeabt applies
COTnSaoy01?01 crs sndirectora of.

9 aacmiate subscriDtionB a committee wm eatt'apoa business men o5 the ci - at an earlr day- -

TKe 'kiat r!trrk Aliaa.f.V
Henry Garcaaaa,. Cbar;ed with'the Biarder ef B. J. Waliiir.

In the case of the State W Frank' ;Mal--

pas and-- Henry Gurganus, the- - State was-represent-

Bjr RtBevcrly Frayser, Esq.,
and Solicitor CantweU, and the defendants
by E. B. Sanders and; jJohnOfc Holmes,
Esqs. Those whoi W Unet altercation
which jrjB8ulted in the deatii of ET Ji Yalk- -

er testified that words; were followed bv
blows; that Malpttni Waiket on the
fade and knocked him Mown: that - in ris
ing, Malpass bW Walkeroverhi neek
and back paxt.ol:liishadj wuVfi was

upQn8cd;har
the chest, 1 the utmost- - ai that in' a few
moeiMaWisIad
giyhJMittoaS8 atf toresaldKHea : W
Guiras as aeeompltct. & S

JDrs. S. S. SatChwell and George F:Lucas
were introduced ( by) iie jStafcr as medical
experts, Drv SatchweH testified that in
company with Dr. Lucas and Coroner
Hewlett-h- e dugup Ahe body ofdE. J. Walk
er on .WnyJVytdireon; the
county antiibrities, 'and 'ma&ajo
eximdaBiii Vender- Irery Joffenslyci and
loathsome circumstances, as the deceased
had been - buried six weeks" previous
audi tie putrefaction, rendered the iaipor-tan- t

investigation extremely nauseous and
almost Intolerable. -- The" doctor; made, the
case intelligent to all by presenting fa court
the skull and neck, which enabled him to
show dearly where the fatal blows were in-

flicted and how death resulted. There was
a dislocation or a breaking of the heck near
the skull, and at the most exposed portion
of the neck to the violent force, applied
He showed how it was hwhen the head'
w'adhanging dver; as testified by others,upon
the breast as low as Dossible. that Mowb
with the fisi of Malpasai, er'witti additional
meajJS iniis hands culd haye Inflicted s

trjat resdlted iff death "by Asphyxia, or
a suspension of the heart and of breathlnr.
He made it plain and satisfactory to all.
Dr. Lucas was examined and advanced
similar, opinions. .,...,' .' - rfl"5

The defendants plead ' guilty of man
slaughter.' jTudgment' was. suspended on
therpayment of costs, Malpass. and Gurga-nu- s

being helct in the Auni". of !$l)aeacb,
for their appearance at the January term of
the Court and to keep, the peace;

Wilmington Retailmarket.
The following prices ruled during yester

day afternoon: Onions, 10 . cents.. per
quart; cabbage, 1025 cents per. head;
carrots, 5 cts. a bunch; apples 5075 cents
perpeck; apples, (dried) 10 12 cts. per lb;
peaches, 5075. cents .; , (dried) .12
25 cents per pound; walnuts, 50 cents
per peck;, pickles, 20 cents per dozen;
lard 121 cents per pound : butter. 85&45
cents per pound; cheese, 25 cents per pound;1
grown fowls 80$1 a pair; spring chickens
50 cents per pair; geese $2 per pah--; beef
812f cents per pound; beef, (corned) 15
cts. per pound; veal, 1520cts. per pound;
mutton, 20 eta. per pound;, ham, 1820 Cts.
per pound; shoulders, 10(12 cents per
pound ;' tripe, 20 eents per bunch; oysters,
New River $3 60 per bushel or $1 25$1 50
pergallon; (Sound) 86 cents gallon j clams,
25 cents a peck; open clams, 2025 cents 4
a quart r soup bunch, 5 cents ;: snap beans
4050cts.apeck; eggs, 2530cts. a dozen;
toniatoes,10 cts. per quart; okra, 51 cts.; pet
dozen; sturgeon, 25 cts. a chunk (5 lbs); egg
plants,' 515 cents each; grapes, 050
cents a peck; green - field : peaa; 2S cents
a peck;X butter beans 15g0 eepta a
quart; turnips, 10 cents abunch; bell pepr'
pers, cents a peck; potatoes, Irish, 40'
50 cents a peck; sweet, 2025 cents; sau
sages, 2025 cents per fi

magistrates coart.
'Before Justice Gardner yesterday Charles

K kRanxere was arraigned on the charge, of.
committing an assault ; and battery on the
person, of Jesse H Rogers, . on Thursday
night last He was. found guilty and. re--

qulred to pay a flnejof $50 . and the 'psts.
He was also arraigned on a peace warrant,
sworn out by said Rogers, and bound pver
in the snm of .$100 to appear at , the next
term of the Superior Court and to keep the
peace.

Another party, alleged to have been im
plicated in the same affair, was arraigned
on a peaQe;wixrant and irequixed to give
bond in the sum of $100.

Accident to a Frelebt Train
A freight train on the Carolina Central

road ran off the track at Argyle yesterday,
causing about an hour's delay to the pas
senger train due in this city at 4:35 P. M.

Four or five box cars were thrown off, but
all but one were replaced on the Irack. The
accident was caused by one of the "switch

rails being turned over.

At Borne
Capt. Geo. Morrison arrived here yester

day oh the afternoon train from Rocking
ham, and was cpnxeyed to the residence of
his brother on a litter. 'He made the trip
seemingly with but little inconvenience and
our last advices represent- - his condition as
much more favorable than, might have been
reasonably expected under the circum- -

"stances,

city Taxes. '

The receiptAa the ofathe City

Treasurer pa CBfl.fKj afooaing
yesterday amottoW $1,123: ,"47,' 6f wnich
$517 87 were jEbr fpM6id? $80950 for

real and personalxei?' 1 Mr
. aa a aw

xadlea Benevolent Society
The hjontiili meeting oft, the laaiesTBe- -

nevolent Society will be held at Masonip
Hall, Tuesday afternoon,' 4th" inst.', ' at 8

o'clock.
The officers and visitors are specially de

sired to be present, as business relative to
the annual meeting will be brought before

THE MURDER CASE.

TUtrd Day's JProceedlag: Arenments
of the Counsel Concluded, and tbe
Case Surrendered to the Jrat-y- .

The entire day yesterday, in the above;
case, was consumed in hearing the argu-

ments 'of the counsel,' and7 the-Charg-
e of

His Honor, Judge Russell, to the jury.
; At

the opening of the morning session G. L.
Mabson, counsel for Jimmie Anderson, re-

sumed his argument 'and, at its close, So-

licitor Cantwell arose' and engaged the at-

tention of the court, in' an argument of
considerable length, in Which all the points
of the evidence were forcibly treated.
Some of its5 passages Were truly eloquent,
and tn'ade a very parceptioie' impression on
the jury. "The SolicUW closed his, argu-

ment late in the saftenojon session, after
which R.i.:iFrayseri!iEq4; .counsel for
David Martin,' made the concluding-argu-menL- :

Tbecharge'of His Honor consumed
about half an hour inits delivery., He cau
tioned the, jury, particularly, to beware of
being guided in their deliberations by any,
consideration of, color, . as it was a remarka-- :
ble fact that the , jury were all colored; as.
were also the prisoners, while the victim of.
the alleged murder --was white. The jury
retired at half pasfi seven.-- - 1! i

The jury, after an absence of some hours,
returned a verdict of "guilty in the first oV
greej as to David' Martin, and not guilty as'
to Jimmie "Anderson. ' David Martin wal
sentenced to be hanged on Friday, the 28th

inst, bu t ) lie judgment was - vacated by .an

appeal to the 'Supreme Court.' Jimmie.
was dlscharredi .'. . ni.

On r Ch arches . To-Da- y., ,;. j-
-

Services at Firsf Presbyterian, church
Prayer .meeting at.lO o'clock cqaducted by
Rev., P, ,H- - Dalton; sermon at.li : o'clock by

Rer. Henry Srnith, of Greensboro; sacra-rae-nt

conducted by the Moderator, assisted
by Rev.- - John;: Douglas ; preaching at 7i
o'clock p. m.rby Rer. Dr. Atkinson. '

Second Presbyterian 'Church-- At 11 o- -
clock,a.m., preachingby Rev. C.M:Payne;
at 7i o'clock p. m. , preaching by Rev.' Jos.- -

'"' :'"-Evans.'
Services at Front' street M. E. Church' at

11 A, M. and 7 P. M. Sunday School ait 3

P. M. 'Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7i
o'cibek. Seats all free. Gentlemanly ush-

ers will be in attendance to conduct
strangers to seats. Rav., R. SMoran, D. D.r
Pastor. JRevaiW. iW. Pharr and Rev. F.
H. Johnson will officiate.

First Baptist church corner Market and
Fifth streets Preaching at 11 ! o'clock by
Rev. 8. Taylor Martinj at 7f o'clock, p.

in., by Rev. JL ShotwelL .
s

In St.'Pauls Evang. Lutheran church the
services this day will be in the English lan-

guage only, at 11 o'clock a-- m. and 7ip.ni.
Ministers officiating, Revs.. Jacob Doll and
J. Rumple. Sunday School at 8'clock p.

m. Catechetical lectures on Friday at 3i
p. m.

Bethel Chapel At 11 o'clock, Rev. J. R,
Fitzgerald; at 7 o'clock, Rev. E. F. Rock-wel- L

iu
An address to the Presbyterian' Sunday

Schools ,wIH be ddivered" in the 8ession
Room at 8 o'clock by the Rev. D. McGit- -

vary, Missionary to Stam.
Services at St James', Church to-da- y,

21st Sunday after ' Trmrty, 'as', follows:
Morning Prayer at 11 A. M.; Evening

Services at St' Paul's ProL iEpiscopal)
Church at 11. A. M. ahdlTy M JEtev.

M. .AmbleT,;Pstor,"' : Seats free. H ,;:';,;:

Services at St. Thomas' uatnoiic Uburcb,
Dock street, between beqbnd and Third," as
foHowsrM aarat 7
chism at 9:80 A.5 M. ? Vespiers chanted at 5

P. M. Catechetical, instruction given to the
colpr-peopl- e' Inithe jbafefient! of he
church at 3 o'clock P. M. Daily mass at
6-5- 0 - A. 3L.l Officiating clergymen, ReVp'

Mark 8. Gross and Rev; Jas. R. White,
Independent Church Services at the Sea--

men's Bethel' at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sun--;

day School at 9f tuVia; :h V ; ; n
Colored j 4

Presbyterian.; , church, corner
Eighth and Cjbesnut streefesAt It o'clock;-Rev- .

AJ Cnrrie; at 7focieckVRev. H., Jor
dan. Sabbath Scbooi fit 9 a. m.

Services at St. Mark's Church; (Colored

Episcopal,) on Sundays at 11 a. m.- - and 8

t. m ' Sunday School at.Sts Barnibas' at 4
p. m. Prayer nieetingon Wednesday even
ings at 8 p. m.- - : ".;'M;v;'';'l ;'., : '';...' V'"''

mteteorolosleal.
From .Sergeant Otto. Schutze pbserver

Signal Service at this port we haye the fol
of the at-lowing - conrparative' statement

mospheiid pressure-- , of the temperature and
amount of rain in the months of October

for the yeara 1871, 1872 and 1873lf ;asrt fol

lows:
October, 1871 Highest temperature, 82.5

degrees; lowest temperature, 47.5 degrees;
Si 1ii.-ii- r

amount oi ramiau, o.u lucues.
October, 1872 Monthly mean of barom

eter, 30JJ06 degreesi jnonthly mean of ther
mometef, 82. degrees; highest temperature,
85 degrees; lowest temperature, 40 degrees;
amdunt of rainfall,, 2, 83 inches.

October,f 1873 Monthly mean of, barom-

eter, 30.09S degrees; monthly mean of ther-

mometer, . 61.4 degrees highest tempera
ture, 81 deitfeetrrowest temperature, 36

degrees; amount of xtunfallf W.incheE

Sonthern Claims Commission.
We learn froWMrCliaaj1;?. Benjamin,

Clerkof the Board,that the Ckmimissioners

of SoutiierClainM have resolyedito. take
up no cases for recommehdatton . bile.uh- -

considerfid cases ;Mt'0pm:
will defer the coiuideration of all petitions
for a until after the meeting 'of

r-- The police force will be 'paid off to
, - '

- .. ..morrow. j .. .' ..i :

There we're only 8 police arrests dar-
ing the past weekl ; ! '"' ; '

.
' r;

.Only 1 interment in Oakdale Cemetery
duringthe past week." '

,

One patient to - the Hospital 'and two
convictfip the Work; House during the
'week.'. iit-4V.- it-t- q'h "iv 4.n-t-

Marriage licenses'- - were .issued during
the past, week for ' 1 white and 3 colored
couples, - ; ' ;f "Vr

Mr. ,Lawson E,Hice, of this city, baa.
received the.appointmentof Notary Pubtiq
from Gov.: Caldwell.,.,

There were 5 internients in Pin' For
est Cemetery during the - past week,-- ' of
which 1 was an aflttofert iChildren.

Gov. CaldwelLhas.appointed a special
term of Newanoy,Superibr. pourt,v to
convene on4tie fo'ujrth Monday in- - Decern-- ,
ber.

Govi Clarke will I preside: at : the.' ap-

proachinff special term of Robeson Superi-
or Court, on' the second--Monda- via Jan
ury;v ,l.:---- - va-i ;:-- '

'A "claim amountina lo' .200.000 has
been filed ; vdth --Cot Johnson. the 'XJr

viuM agcubiuun lit nils ciiy, uy , v.fiwxy i
tVnungton.V 7.' .. ,.. ,.',.';...:

The Ckrahty Commissldners met ye
terday, but there being ho tax complaints
to consider and1 no business before th
meeting, the Board adjournedl,

.

' ' ;
--

j- The Quarterly Meeting of;.tho Front
Street M. E, Churchoommenced yesterday.
The Quarterly Confenence wiUbci held at
the iParsonago w evening at 3
o'clOCkiJ ,i:'i:.-Ji;'- . i.f.ii oUi-- i ;) rUi

A general meeting of the Stockholders
of thu Carolina Cehtra '

RAWay ppmpsJay
will be.'held atthe Fir Natipn.1 Ban'in
this'city on Satiud''
o'clock A. M. "' I "

,

The German barque, JHerpumn ffdm- -

reich, from Stotiin for this port, which put
into Swinemhnde Sept ,11th a ? leaky
condition, repaired and iesumedyher iroy-a- ge

oh the 10th of October. V: 'o t r -

The service to-da-y in the First Pres
byterian, ' Second Presbyterian; 1 Baptist,
Methodist, Lutheran, and Colored Presby
terian Churches, and Bethel Chapel, will be
conducted by members of the Synod.

- The SchUlinger pavement is to be
laid from the entrance of the Opera House
to the street There is also" some talk of
laying this pavement in front of the Catho
lic church. That in front of the Onera
House is to be of blue granite, but of the
Schillinger patent. ; "' ;'!'. 1

ff ar :a ' - '

Deatb ol Mr. Louis Froeltch. :

, Mr. Louis Froelich, formerly a resideut
of this- - city, : subsequently of ; Xenansville
and more latterly of Halifax county,' died
at his residence near Enfield on Monday
last, of consumption, in the 56th . year . of
his age. Mr. Froelich did ') much ; in the
way of developing the resources of this
section and- - fwas : :ah active contributor to
the success of the( Agricultural Fairs in this
city. ' He paid' particular attention to grape,
culture, in which he was" very successful,
his wines being always among the best ex-
hibited at: the ; various fairs. iHis

!

miiny
friends wm regret to hear of his. deativ. as
he Sras among the useful men 'of .ha'day
ana generation. we nnq. ttio announce
nient of his decease in the EnfieldIpimeml

Fire ir--'- :t - )4 h y f:r-- . o -J

A dwelling house, occupied by colored
people, located in an old field somewhere
in the vicinity of Union Depot, was destroy-
ed" by ; fire yesterday morning, ' between ?
and 8 o'clock. When the flames were dls
covered they had progressed so far as to be
beyond control and the buildingwss rapidly
consumed. There was no general alarm
and very few peepie were aware that airy
fire had taken place,' so quickly did the de
stroying element do its work. . The ire is
believed by some to have been the work of

' : " ' J ;' ' 'arrlncend: . , ; ;
Bvltramanneajad. ;J - ;jv- - ,: ;J ,t
vWewpuld, remind, pur reftders that the

address pt? CoL Waddell on, behalf of the
Memphj;sufferers will ; be delivered at 4he
Opera House on Monday evening, the 3rd
inst, at 8 o'clock. - Single tickets 50 cents.
To admit a lady and gentieman - 75 cents."
To be had at the bookstores. : !'- (

Everybody; we repeat, should : go ' find
hear this admirable lecture, which haSbeen
received' with such unbounded favor else'
where. .

.. ' 'atM.; i .: a
Direct Trade, t;;-.--

. J; ..t- t-
-

. There are four vessels now-- . in this port
loading with cotton for Europe and a ! fifth
will commence on Monday to take in a ear-g-o

for the same destination. We are glad
to note this evidenee of im-
petus being given to direct' bade between
our city ahd Europe. ' '" r' ""1. :

mayor's Court. .-

,t ..-
-

The only case before the ; Mayor's, Court
yesterday morning was that of Horace Mur
ray, charged with cursing .and ' fighting on
the streets, wlfo was requirod to.pay a ; fine
of t $20 ;and5f costs, t in 'default of which he
will be put to work on" the streets' to-mo- r-

StmoTal. t'--" ,

The' Bank' of New Hanover will ' be re- -

moyea.ro vue new uuuaing, corner QiTont
and Princess Btreeta, early w morn.
ing, tibe jOnrsJarect be. ready! fpr.
bnsmessby the usnaLhonr ; . : tf ;.

Aamolntments hy'BlsHbv Atkinson.
Sunday,Gctp;26thK.,,. '.V.8mithyiUe.- -

jMov atn. M. . . ..Greensbora
Tnaiii1.il"' f i.; ;i;-- '11th:?: '..Salens
Thursday, 18th. .VLVii .VVReedsville
Saturday, Nov. 15th j Mountain? --ChapeLi

I Rockineham Co-

om the rack in the hall of his boarding J .dflstry, cotrpfted Vfttb other quafitles neces-oas-e.

on vrAv uv nn of the I saiv to Ahe position, and w.m no doubt make
uWoUaoeak tiiiev WiSfesSibk MUKJUS,

Secretary.novt-t- fSunday, Nov. 16th. ; Leaksville.Congress. octS8-t- f WILLIAMS A MUBCHISON.the Society.city. J late him on bis promotion,


